The goal of this study is to develop a human in terface that can display compliance for human hand aiming at the application in the field of virtual real ity. Pneumatic parallel manipulator is introduced as a driving mechanism of our human interface, conse quently, which yields characteristic that the manipu lator works as a kind of elastic body even when its po sition/orientation is under the control. Utilizing this elastic characteristic, a compliance display scheme is proposed. The validity of the proposed scheme is ver ified experimentally.
Introduction
Virtual reality technologies have become one of the recent attracts not only in the amusement field but also in the industrial one aiming at applying to, such as, the virtual prototyping in mechanical CAD or the surgery simulation [l] . Among the virtual reality tech nologies, the development of the instruments, which display the force or the tactile feeling, is important because such a feeling, besides of the vision, plays an important role for human to recognize an environ ment. Pneumatic actuators are effective for this kind of instruments[2J [3] since its inherent features of soft ness and safety are indispensable for this kind of me chanical systems which contact with human directly.
In this paper, we aim at developing a human inter face that can display compliance of virtual object for human hand by utilizing the characteristic of pneu matic driving system positively.
Concretely, Stewart type parallel mechanism is in troduced to our human interface since it drives multi ple d.o.£. for its compactness. Additionally pneumatic cylinder is employed as a driving actuator, which en ables the human interface to wo rk as a kind of elastic body even when position control is carried out owing
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Okayama University 3-1-1 Tsushimanaka, Okayama, Japan toshiro@sys.okayama-u.ac.jp Positively utilizing this elastic characteristic com pliance display scheme is proposed, where contact point and contact force are detected with no use of force/moment sensor [4] and a compliance control system is constructed based on �uch a detected information.
The validity of the proposed scheme is confirmed through some experiments and analysis.
2
Outline of Developed Human Inter Similarly a link vector is defined as £ = [ta, .... , El f
with an element of a displacement of each piston rod.
In the mean while, Fig.1 (0) shows the pneumatic driving circuit of one cylinder. The pressure in a head 0-7803-6456-2/00/$10.00 ©2000 IEEEvirtual object compliance display method using these detected force information is described in the below,
3.2
Position control system 
In a parallel manipulator, contrary with a serial one, h can not be obtained analytically, In this study convergence calculation(Newton -Raphson method) is employed to obtain h at every sampling period and its sufficient convergence accuracy has been confi rmed, Subsequently a velocity control system is constructed hased on the pressure control system by introducing a disturbance observer [6] . where spring element is treated as disturbance from the designing policy of the con troller, C2 is a phase lead transfer function to cancel the transfer characteristic from the output of C2 to sL, which satisfy Eq,(1),
Detection of Contact Point and Con tact Force
From Fig,3 closed loop relation from the output of J to sL is simply described as (3) under the assumption C 2 cancels the transfer charac teristic from the outPllt of C 2 to sL In Eq,(3), Imp which is represented as a form of (4) where Gp is a closed loop transfer function of inner pressure control system. In pneumatic systems, 11"'1'1 becomes small in the low frequency range. This is one of the reasons why it is not easy to improve a positioning accuracy in pneumatic system since inverse of Imp is equivalent to a sensitivity [unction. However t his characteristic yields the compliance (softness) which must be indis pensable for the hnman friendly mechanical systems including a 111lIIlall interface in this study. ;'l) imd f is assnmed to apply along with a normal direction for the surface of hemispherical shell.
As you see that. force vector f is simply derived from the balance of translational force around the ori gin by using the first 3 elements in f m as
On the other hand. the contact point (T. G . .3) is ex pressed as Eq.(8) since no moment is generated around the origin owing to the physical characteristic of com pliance center.
In our manipulator. a compliance center was found to be at -t6 m111 upon the center of the bottom plane and the JTJ at that point is represented as follows. where non-diagonal elements are represented by 0 sitlce Hence a hemispherical shell is mechanically attached to the skeleton parallel manipulator so as to make its center to match the compliance center, which is shown in Fig.5 .
The shape of hemispherical shell, off course it plays an important role in the detection scheme analytically. can also be said to be a human friendly shape from a view in an ergonomic meaning.
3.4
Compliance display
In order to display compliance to the contact point (namely fi nger which applied force), compliance con trol system shown in Fig.6 is constructed.
Detected contact force }'", is fed back through the compliance matrix K-1==diag{ K;l ,K ; / ,K; 1,0.0,0} and position control system shown in Fig.3 is constructed.
The remaining problem is how much each element Kx, Ky, Kz should be set to realize the desired com pliance given for thc arbitrary direction.
From FigA. balance of translational force at the origin of h. the relation between the desired stiffness Kd for the direction of the contact point (r,Q, (3) and the stiffness for each axis is represented as follows. On the Fig.6 . next relation is easily obtained.
Substituting Eq.(ll) into Eq. (6) to cancel Hd, the compliance control performance is represented as the following equation. Seeing from Eq.(9), diagonal element corresponding to the z axis in P J is almost 4 times as much as that for x and y axis. Therefore by setting each element of K according to the ratio in Eq.(13), the dynam ics of the compliance control characteristic for x, y, z direction (namely each diagonal element for x, y, z di rection of R in Eq.(12.a» becomes equivalent except for the infl uence of a static gain. By normalizing the frequency characteristic of the compliance control performance for each axis. the fre quency characteristic of the desired compliance( admittance) can be also prescribed by the same frequency charac teristic, which is useful in evaluating the realization of the desired compliance(adrnittance) in a frequency domain.
4
Experiments and Discussion
4.1
Position control performances 
Estimation of force on link
Before discussing 011 the compliance display, the es timation performance of the force applied on the link is investigated. 
4.3
Compl iance display performance namely the case to display more soft object, it can be confirmed the control performance get worth. It is mainly resulted from the decrease of estimation ac curacy of contact force since our compliance display scheme is entirely dependent on the precise estima tion of the contact force. The reason why the esti mation accuracy is lowered against the low stiffness is currently under the investigation.
Conclusion
In this study, we developed a human interface, in which a pneumatic parallel manipulator is employed as its driving mechanism, aiming at displaying a com-pliance 'characteristic of a virtual object for human hand.
In order to implement such an action, we proposed a compliance display scheme through the realization of the functions which estimate the contact point (which finger applied force?) and contact force (how much is that force 7) with no use of force/moment sensor by positively utilizing the manipulator's elastic char acteristic resulted from the air compressibility.
The validity of the proposed scheme was verified experimentally. The control performances of compli ance display, namely the estimation accuracy of con tact point and contact force, tend to get worth as the desired compliance is set lal'ger. There is still room for further improvement of the estimation accuracy. Additionally the quantitative evaluation between the estimation accuracy error and the compliance recog nition of the virtual object is also remaining as the future task.
